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BALTIMORE. Oct 1 1. About
390,000 Amerlcaas weat abroad dur
ing me iMt iml year, and speak
fullr 1300,000.000 ou HUNii across
the Atlantic, hotel bills, railway trans-
portation, amusements aad for mis
cellaneous purposes, according to a
statement specially prepared tor Sec-
retary Kemu M. Parrott ot the
Greater Baltimore committee, by
Joha Ball Osborne, chief of the bu-
reau of trade relation!, department of
state. Waahlngtoa. Of coarae this
number of 110.000 were about equal-
ly divided betweea tnt and secoad
cabin passengers, with aa average es
peadlture of 1100, aad the balance
wrre ateerate. These tgure do not
Include the large sua annually spent
for Jewelry, dethlag aad other ir--
UcJen.

. The east at rasing Ue municipal
goveraateats of sixteen ot the larger
eHlea during the ealeadar year ltOe
waa 171.000,000. aeeordlag to a ape.
clal report ot the jTalted States esa-sa-s,

aad It la safe to say, with agates
available, they weald show little

la the comparative staadlag
er Uf same cities at the preeeat Urns.
This Included oatlaya for general aad
special service expeases sach aa polk
aad .Are protectloa, health, highway.
charities, hospital, education, recrea-Uo- a,

etc., hat does not take la public
Improvements. Fwr general and ape-ri- al

service expenses and la round
Bathers, aeeordlag to the ceaaus flg.

ares. New York cHy spends 1108.- -
lo.ooo. Chicago m.ooo.oeo, mm.

delphla It4.t00.000, Boston 117..,. St. Louis lit.000,000. Pit's.)
rarg fis.sss.ses. Baa Frnnemeo Id..

00.000 Wasfclagto fS.MMM, Hal- -
tinore it.ioo.OOO, Clsvotaad 17,100,
000. Buffalo 17,000,000, DetreH, 10,
000,000, Cincinnati 11,000,000, New
ark. N. J., H.000,000, Milwaukee Ik,
000,000, New Orleaaa II.S00.000.

"A large part ot thla vast amouat
U undoubtedly apeat la Franc par
ticularly la Paris," said Mr, Osborne,
While f was la that city last aammsr
I discussed this topic with aa Amer
ican cltlssa who Is a keea observer,
and has lived la Paris continuously
many years. I auggested that Amer
ican tourists spead annually at least
1100,000,006 la Francs. He replied
that he believed that turn was drop-.e-d

by our compatrlou la the lltllo
Rue de la Pals for Jewelry on one
tide ot the street and gowns on the
other."

Just pause a minute aad think if
that 1100,000,000 dollars was kept la
thla country It would bay 41
loaves ot bread tor each oat ot the
90,000,000 ot men, womea aad chil
dren, or supply at least a halt doteu
shirts to every man over II years old.

Whllo ths primary object at the
Greater Baltimore committed la
lauachtag the 'See America. First"
movement aad tho committee ot prom
inent Balttmorsaas bow la charge ot
it Is educational, tho altlmate result
will be that away et ths good Amer-
ican dollars that otherwlss would be
peat abroad will tad their way Into

the various aveasea ot Amcricaa
trade. Ths coaveatloa will be held
la Baltimore la May. Hit. 'We
waat every Amcricaa to know this
couatry aa well as ths bright school
boy knows his dally lesson." said Mr.
Charles H. Dtcksy, cbatrmaa of ths
ureater Baltimore committee. "Let
them realise that Christopher Colum
bus' discovery of America was lbs
greatest thing thst ever happeasd.
aad that we waat them to fast ths
very same thlag that Columbus did.
What will bo the sssaltT Wfesa aay
ot oar people go abroad they will put
America: oa the 'talk map' of svery
foreign country they visit, aad It will
aot be loag aatll this couatry to ailed
with Eureseaa toarlac aartlaa."

J Mayor. Prestoa has appoistsd a
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committee of atteea to bars geasral
charge ot the arrangements for the
"See America First" convention aad
Oovsraer Crothers has named a com- -
mlttes to arrange tor a stats exhibit.
Both committees are made up of
promlaeat men, aad soon they In
tend to have ths slogan "See America
First la Baltimore Next May" oa the
toaguea of everybody from ocean to
ocean aad from Mains to ths Quit tor
the beaesH of ths whole couatry. Pres
ident Taft will opea the convention.
and governors of moat of the states
have already appointed delegates to
arrange for their state exhibits.

WPfHAL IS WtT MSTtrCT

SKE ftMlD
Lltcwsmg of Satooaa Dalinamed oat

by a Majority ot Mats' Votes, Whew

the tea Is Carried to the Potto by

Voters hi ths Faateas Valley

United Press Service
EL CENTRO. Calif.. Oct. IT. Af

ter Us liveliest eiectloa ever held,
Imperial now staads la favor ot tho
licensed saloons. Ths "wets" woa by
a majority of sixty, out of a total
of 310 votes.

Anti-saloo- n people challeaged mtray
voters, bat ao arrests were ssade.

MAIMS QCTLUTCM KVPTIAMI
A Marriage license waa seen red

from Coaaty Clsrk Charles R. OeLap
tbday by John Hales aad Norias Qull-lltc-h.

Mr. Halos U a butcher with
Crblsr Stilts, while Miss Qultllirh
Is sttaographer for Secretary C. T.
Oliver of the Chamber of Commerce.
Tho couple will be married, It la un
derstood, tomorrow.

Accidents will happsa. but the best
regulated families kssp Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil for such emergescles. It
subdues ths pata aad heals the harts.

Daace at Mills hsll Friday sight.
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Women's Cloaks and Suits
Friday and Saturday

Hector's Department Store
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phiMENCINQ Friday morning and
continuin until Saturday eve-

ning, we will ojffer about 250 suits
and coats 35 toJ33 1- -3 per cent less
than regular prices. One of New
York's Cloak and Suit Houses from
which we buy extensively will have
one of their salesmen here who will
brindirect from New York all the
very latest styles in coats and suits
and as the line will be exclusive you
may select a garment different from

you haveseen before thisseason.
You are invited to attend the sale
whether you intend buying or not.
REMEMBER 2 DAYS FRIDAY aid SATURDAY

J
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Hector's Department Store I
f t. j.

Third and Main Streets
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$10.00 Values .

$15.00 Values
$18.00 Values
$20.00 Values
$25.00 Values

WORK PANTS
$1.50 Values . . .

$1.75 Values
$2.00 Values
$2.50 Values
$3.50 Values
$4.00 Values
$5.00 Values
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ALWAYS

ATKINSON'S
..MEN'S CLOTHING..

200 Suits and Overcoats from
which to make your selection

OVERCOATS
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guarantee perfect greatest pleasure
clothes correctly. alterations

charge.

handling best makes. They
correct, thebest pre-shrun- k wooleni

possible colorings
t

yc a big shsxp linedft
long short coats choose from, Mackinaw coats,
Mackinaw Pants fact, everything
winteV wear.
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Strikers HaJIreert Harnunrato
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Decrees Kasjeres FUtatiaTs
Qaartet Cases WrotHsht

Vomn Sereraacw
NaatialKaot

npeciai Herald
LAKBVIEW, Oct.j7. Dlrorees

" "" aranieq as las roiiowiag
cases brought bsforsfJudg Henry L.
Benson la the circuit eourt hers:

Bessie Whltehouas agalast Raulln
Wbltsbouss, docroe' granted, with the
custodyot.two minor children; Ousslo
A. Hsryfor"av h. R. Hereford, de
cree granted aad asaldsa aaaie restor-
ed to Ousels A. Yoaagl Bortha Car--
roa vs. r, B. Carroa aad Aasa Blair
vs. Tracy Blair, dscrses for alalatlfs.

SOsUP NOT
TO M CAIXBB) OST IK SOUTH

tJsKed Ssrvtss
' LOB ANQBLM, Oct. 17. Rumors
that ths Ad Wolgast-Frsdd- y Wslth
ssrsp might psssiMy he sallsd ot
wars qaleted ay word rseelved that
tfesy would start far Im Aagsles

Noremser 1st,
Freddie Welsh has his ll.Ooo for.

felt up, aad Wolgast has wired a will- -,

lagasss to put kit farfsU up at aay

estt

ATKINSON HAS IT FOK LESS
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IP ATKINSON HAS IT. IT'S IN STYLE

WHITE SOI lOWO'SM
IS FMIIDdY PRESIDENT

Yrar llrtin ramnua (likagit lull,
Tram Will Itoam lloth lliml.'
lVrra With AH Mtar llunrli aa

Oimpany '

United Press Service
CHICAGO. Oct. 27. A lour of Ibu

world by iho Chicago White Boa nest i

fall la announced by President Comls.
keyl. Aa all-st- team will accom.
paay tho Bos, the full company being
ono of tho most notoworthy .aggrega-
tion of athlotca ever nrganited.

Wo havo strictly
at SOo per doten.

that

frc ranch

rauon MkTKi't.
Temple theater. Matinee dally, 1:30

p. m. Rronlng, (Int performanro
7:16, continuous.

WimtS MARftKT
Opon all day Sunday owing to our!

(perlshablo stoesof frills and reget
abies. X 17--

READ THI5
WK IIAVK SOMK rholiv Invest,

meats la Mala street properly.
FIVB ItOOM IIL'NUAM)W with

hath i oaly two blocks from Mam.
Compare it with ethers, sad yoa will
Sad that It Is a real hartaUn. Prire
S.I0O. Aboat half cash.

NBAIl HIGH StllOOIi oa the hill.
One of the Saest view lots la this ae.
Icct rrsWetin. secttoa. lrlco oal
rwi nims.

OWNKR NKKIW MOXKil must
Mil this week. Thiveiiartrrs of a
Work la Nlchola aaMIUeti. , Will sell
ny pari. Nee- - as today, i

PINK AMUMtt MNIllaM arrrs
aader ditch aud cultlratiM. Proata
oa Hirer and malt) faad. Irice
tw ir acre. Terms. .Will sell 40rs at same pries. I

A PINK POBTV nsar MMtaad. .
dor ditch aad ruhlratloa. jbtdy Sa80

WK HAVB A MltOK UST of ettr
aad couatry nnmertr. Saw as before
buyfatg. t
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'15.00 Suit Values $10.00
.1800 Suit Values $12.00

$2000 Suit Values $15.00
$J5.00 Suit Values $18.00

Wool shirts
1.25 Values

,$1.50 Values

'$2.00 Values
$2.50 Values
$.1.00 Values

$4.00 Valuci
$6.00 Values
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Men's-Overall-

Men's Nightshirts,
Men's Overcoats,
.Men's Suits
Men's l'ants,
Men's Underwear
Men's Sweaters.

F

fttsttssteetl

Men's Mackiuaws,

fBB,MMTnBBmaaBaBta1mai

1.1)0

IfI
$! tiu

..$L'.00
$0
$..!
!p,00

Men's Caps,
Men's

Min-t- ,

Men's Iloois,
S.,

Men's Sox,
Men's

Wc also have big line of for men
women and children.

Men's Hip and Men's Short Boots.
Misses and Children's and rubbers

at the very lowest price.
forget us when you need rubbers.

'VT illlllUj I lSSJ BBMsasasaswii llflass

t t

s e s t t

OR the man .who wants a
dignified dMsa overcoat

model, the man who wants
the extreme style in the latest
thing, this store is the logical
trading place.

Hart, Schafi

clothes arc here; thci
the beit of itjlM, tl
ofprleet.
Salt. 20 Ml If
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Hats,
Men's Leather

Wool
Men's German

Wool
Gloves,

a Rubbers

Hoots
Ladies', boots

Don't
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